
The number of friends, co-workers or family members you need to 

create a team. 4-6 

$125 Minimum amount EACH team member must raise to participate in our 

corporate events (May 1 and 7). $50 for May 3—Community Day 

Online platform that helps you easily raise pledges and reach out to 

co-workers, friends and family, near and far. 1 

The number of kids who will be more resilient, achieve more 
and be more likely to fulfill their potential because they have 
a Big Brother or Big Sister. 100s 

Big Brothers Big Sisters programs enable life-changing relationships that 

ignite the power and potential of young people facing adversity. Last year,   

516 children and youth were matched with adult mentors who helped them 

achieve their brightest possible futures. Investing in young people’s futures 

pays off. With a social return on investment of $23 to every $1 invested, we see 

improved economic, health and social outcomes.  Thank you for supporting 

the most important fundraising campaign of our year. 

4-6 The number of friends, co-workers or family members you need 

to create a team. 



MAKE IT EASY! RAISE    
MONEY ONLINE 
And qualify to win a $500 Gift 
Card to a store of your choice! 
 
Online fundraising is easy and 
cost effective. Simply sign up to 
raise money online through our website 
and you can send an email to everyone 
you know asking them to sponsor you or 
post a link to your page on social media. 
It's quick and easy to use. Just     
follow the instructions on our   
website. Sign up today at 
www.helpingkids.ca.  

SELL BFKS RAFFLE TICKETS 
Increase your fundraising efforts 
 

Sell a book of 10 tickets and add $50 to your 
fundraising. Each $5 ticket offers the chance to 
win 3 great prizes... the top prize is AIR     
TRAVEL FOR TWO compliments of Air    
Canada. Call Melissa to request your raffle    
tickets.  

SELL PAPER PINS OR GET A BANK 
          Great for your home office 
 

         Everyone can remember   

  having a piggy bank as a   

  child and the joy that came 

  from filling it and eventually 

using the money you saved 

to buy something. We have 

piggy banks available to 

help you raise more money! 

Take a bank, place it at 

your office, home or give it 

to someone you know that works in a retail/ 

restaurant location that can help! You can  

also ask for some paper bowling pins to sell 

and post at your place of work.  

TEAM  
CHALLENGES  
Every team is  
entered by industry 
 

Bowl for Kids Sake consists of             
'Challenges' that create friendly competition 
amongst each industry. The team that raises the 
most money in each challenge will win a framed 
print and plaque to hang in their office until BFKS 
2021. Have questions?  Call Melissa at 368-

5437 or info@helpingkids.ca 

50/50, GRAND IN YOUR HAND... 
How about holding a raffle or lottery in your 
workplace?                       
This is a great way to raise money                    
and we can request a lottery license                    
for you. Contact Kelly or Melissa                               
to find out more. 
 

RAISE $125 … select a Bowl 

for Kids Sake shirt. 
 
 

 

RAISE $350 or more and play 

Plinko for the chance to win a gift 
card valued at $20 or more.     
(based on individual fundraising) 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001n6biTPgkf_-4rhFCLWeA3IW8ibcT8GXHBqufZeP2YMB-1XhP4ai8smsJzWFThOvyWAmvm6UG2J8MHVe0StP2FpKXD2r2He_ZqMHnVHtNlec=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001n6biTPgkf_-4rhFCLWeA3IW8ibcT8GXHBqufZeP2YMB-1XhP4ai8smsJzWFThOvyWAmvm6UG2J8MHVe0StP2FpKXD2r2He_ZqMHnVHtNlec=

